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Three New Crustacean Hosts for the Parasitic Dinoflagellate Hematodinium perezi (Dinof lagel lata: Syndinidae)
Ilcmatodinium perezi Chatton and Poisson 1931 originally was described as a rare and unusual parasite of the decapod crustacea~ls Carcinus uzaenm and Portunus (hlucropipus) tlcpurator. hlore recently, H , perezi commonly was detected in the hemolymph of the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus, collected at certain seasons of the year from the southeastern United States (Kewman and Johnso11, 1975, J Parasitol 61: 554-557) . The present note extends the reported range to include the cancer crabs, Cancer irroratus and Cancer borealis, and the portunid crab, O~alipes occllatus, and, in addition, extends the geographical range to include the inshore and offshore waters of the hlid-Atlantic Bight.
Crabs were collected by otter trawls, small biological trawls, or dredges from several sites ill the hlid-Atlantic Bight, including the New York Bight Apes (depth 15 to 30 m ) and the co~~tine~ltal shelf and slope waters off the Kew Jersey coast (21 to 400 m depth). Both rock crabs, Cancer irroratus, and lady crabs, Ocalipes ocellatus, were taken from the Kew York 15ight Apes near Ambrose Light during all seasons [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] . Rock crabs and Jonah crabs, Cancer borealis, were taken from the continental shelf and slope waters off the New Jersey coast during five benthic trawl cruises from Kovember 1975 to April 1977. All crabs were examined grossly for evidence of disease or ab~lormalities, measured for carapace width, and dissected. Various tissues were preserved for histopathology, either in Davidson's or Dietrich's fixing solutio~ls, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 5 to 6 pm. Sectiorls were stained with hematoxylin-eosin or treated by the Feulgen reaction.
One male of 155 (0.6%) 0 , ocellatus and t\vo male C. irroratus of 518 (0.4%) from the S e w York Bight Apex were found to be parasitized. From the continental shelf and slope waters off Delaware, one (unsexed) of 180 (0.6%)rock crabs and five (two females, three unsesed) of 125 (4.0%) C. borealis were also i~lfccted.
Grossly, with the exception of two rock crabs from the New York Bight, which had a pink coloration to the tissues, infected crabs were u~lremarkable. Histologically, the hemal spaces of infected crabs were found to co~ltain small (diameter 9 to 14 pm) rounded cells which resembled crab hemocytes and occasio~lall~ appeared in the form of multinucleate masses. The nuclei of these cells were quite atypical for hemocytes and appeared to be sy~lchro-lously in a late prophase or metaphase conf~g-uiation in which five V-shaped chromosomes were invariably present ( Fig. 1 ) . The cells were identified by Dr. Phyllis Johllson and hlr. hlart~n Newman (both of National Marine Fisheries Service, Oxford, hld.) as Hematodinium perezi. KO overt pathology was associated with light H. pcrezi infections. 111 heavily infected individuals. hemal svaces in all tissues sampled were filled with parasites and relatively few normal hemocytes were observed (Fig. 2) .
iVe cannot draw conclusions coilcerni~lg the host-parasite relationship of H. perezi because of the relatively few infected animals found. Yet, the infection rate for C, borcalis was high in comparison to that of the other species examined (4.0% vs. <0.6%) and provided us with additional information. ( 1) Infected Jonah crabs were taken during all seasons of the vear. in contrast to the seasonal occurrence , , of the parasite in blue crabs reported by Kewman and Johnson (1975, loc. cit.) . Four of the five infected C. borealis were taken from a depth of 400 m, which may indicate that seasonal influences apply principally in the shallower nearshore stations. ( 2 ) Henzatodi-. . nium was found orlly in C. borealis tncasuring 4.5 cm and over, although 60% of the specimens examined were smaller. Also, the largest infected crab measured 7.0 cm. This apparer~t relationship between the size of the host and presence of the parasite may be explained if crabs less than 4.5 cm and over 7.0 cm carapace width are not infected by H , perezi, or the parasite remains quiescent in the host a t this A milky or opalescent appearance of the hernolymph and tissues is characteristic of crabs heavily parasitized by H. perezi (Chatton and Poisson, 1931, loc. cit.; Newman and Johnson, 1975, loc. cit.) . The first observed H. pwezi infection in our study was a heavily parasitized rock crab from the New York Bight, which had a pink opalescent appearance of the tissues. Although over 3,000 rock crabs were examined grossly, we observed the unusual pink color only in the two infected rock crabs from the New York Bight. This pink coloration may prove to be yet another useful indiNorth America may lead to important new observations on the biology, life cycle, and systematics of its poorly understood host-parasite relationship. Dinospores, which are important for the identification of other genera of parasitic dinoflagellates, have not been reported for the genus Hematodinium and this has contributed to the confusion concerning the taxonomic status of this organism (Chatton and Poisson, 1931, loc. cit.; Cheng, 1973 
An Easily Prepared Defined Medium for Cultivation of Leishmania donovani Promastigotes
The following defined medium, HOSMEM-I1 (Table I ) , is a modification of the semidefined medium HOSMEhl that was previously described in this journal (Berens et al., 1976 , J Parasitol 62: 360-365). The 10% fetal calf serum component of HOSMEM has been replaced with a purine base, vitamin, albumin nlixture (Solution A, 
